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COMMUNITY ItESI'OXHIIUMTr.

T CIC of fooling of responsibility
I on tho part citizens In gen- -

'oral Is responsible for tho'
to communal welfare. Ev-

ery citizen should fool an liUorcst, a
Bort of Individual lntorc.it In nil
community affairs and what ho Hells

about his community should not be
to IU detriment. Ho would not
Blander hlmsolf; why should ho
slander bin community. His com-

munity Is a part of hlmsolf, or rath-
er, ho Is n part of tliu community;
ntld ho cannot cscnpo responsibility
for thp conditions that provnll In It.
So If ho criticises and condemns
his community, ho is effecting his
own condemnation.- -

A story Is told of a now comer
in a community who asked a resi-

dent what kind of people llvod in
It. Tho resident answered by ask- -

Inir tho question "What kind of
people wcro lit tho community you
liavo JiiBt lortx Tho answer was
anything hut complimentary, and tho
roiildont replied that tho new comor
would find the samo kind of pcoplo
in the community to which ho was
removing. Another now comer a1-o- il

tho Huum resident tho saino tiios-Ho- n,

nnd recolved In roply tho same
question ho had ashed tho other ouw
comer. Hut tho reply ho recolved
from tho bocond new comer was mat
the people In tho community which
he had left wore thn finest In tho
world. "Woll," tho resldont ans-
wered, "you will find tho samo kind
of people lioro."

It has. boon' tho' lot of the wrltor
to llvo In a number of differout
communities, and ho thinks ho ran
say without qualification Unit as a
whole, .tho people lu nil of thorn
have been very kind and liospltnblu
to now comers, every commun-
ity has contained persons who could
neo little of nood In their follows or
their Institutions, Thuso personi
are n strangely misguided lot, mid
thoy are more fiiibjeeta for pity than
!for blamo. Still It docs ueom at this
time on Coos Hay that steps should
bo taken to confront new coinem
with tho connnunlty'H woll-wlshe-

Its optlmlslu rather than Its pes-nlmls-

or rather Internal unumicH."
And tho appearauco of tliu city Is

ono of tho moat Important features
In tills campaign of preparedness- -
whou tho railway comes.

HOW TO MKAl'TIFY MA HSU".
FIKLO.

Ily Itnlph nohfleld.

people of Marahfleld couldTill) this city one of tho most
beautiful cities lu Oregon or

on the l'aclfli) coast. It doesn't tako
much after you gut stinted to clear
rthut front and back yard of that
rubbish,

If you havo over been lu a Cali-

fornia town, havo iiomo
idea of what a' bountiful city looks
like. Marshfleld could look as
well, lr not better.

l'eoplo as a whole, do not like to
llvo In a filthy town or city, if a
town looks 0(1, people will like
to llvo' thoro, and tho propunj
owners will enjoy .t lot more,
after It Is ondo cleaned tip,

A few of Mnrshflold'H prominent
men coud got together and form a
coinmltteo and give dlfftivnt prlzon
for the, best looking ynrds; thou
the pcoplo would lie pioro anxious
to make tliolr yards look decent.
Tho peoplo or4 tho resident district
could got tngntlior and plant (roc
for Bhndo aloui; tho ntreot and lu
tho yunls.

Tho mayor could ordor Iho Ohlua-- m

on to clean up ami at leant put
u coat of paint on 'their old shack.
Clilnutow'n Is ono of tho worst-looklu- g

plneon in Marshfleld al-

though thero are many other un-

pleasant nppoarluir plnuM.

Tlti:AII(;OI.I) ItlTVK OAlt

Al Clarfield reports that yoaterdm
ho Bold u" Htildebakcr Four, to II
P., 1U17 model, to II T Trcadi:old
Tho car will arrlvo on the next Kil
burn.

ngrcc with you ntnrt In ciiBsIng tho
"high cost of llvln&'nml tho high taxes, t

Moat of us want a lot of things
(Hint ira ilnnV npnit nml need n lot
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Tho Coo.i Hay Times will bo

pleased to publish loiters from its
leaders on till tiucstloun of public
Interest, bIvIiib his or liar address,
and so far as possible limited to
20 i,rlR. In puhllBhlng these lot-to- rs

Tho Tlinen does not Indorse
tho Aicwn expressed therein j It is
simply affording a means for tho
voicing of different opinions on nil
.tK'Btlonn affecllnu tho public wol- -

furc.

I HOOSTKIl JIM IIIIAItl) FIIOM

Editor Coos Hay Times:
lioll Ohl This Is Old llooster Jim

on tho line. Elevou months March
lfi, hIiico I loft liny Park, Intended
to bo I16M0 In l!0 or !)0 days, but will
try nnd cut in on the first through
pnssongor train, nave not got n mil-

lion dollars but Information that will
be worth sovoral to Coos Ihiy. liavo
canvnssod most of th'roo states and
c.nn do some good boosting all along
J.I10 lino of bettor things to come, lu
all of my rumblings Coos Hay looks
best to 1110. I havo often wanted to
Bny n word of good chedr to all true
blue comrades In the cause of a
grander and moro prosperous Coos
Hay. Coos county has smuo of tho
best nBsots of nuy county In four
Btatcs. All wo need Is unity of pur
pose and hard grinding will polish
tho diamond, lying within our grasp.
First: I am going to I'nontlou Its cli-

mate, fleet whiz! Talk about '2H

luetics of frozon earth and five feet
ot snow and 5 weeks of cold dead fog.
Pile on tho blankets in tho house, go
to bed with your boots on and shlvor
nnd grin at it. Thou mud, rivers
of soft sticky mud, that will climb
up to your boot tops and hang on
llko a leach. And wind, sonio wind
I'll toll you; blow all tho water from
under a river boat In tho Collin canal

and let hot pound du tho bottom.
Ho of good vheor, follows, 1 can

(611 you of sonio things that will
you till, 1000 different llniln

of advertising nnd n few that will
count at the finish.

JAMES K. HUNT,
Monmouth, Ore., It. K. I). No.. 1.

LAND (JltANT TITLE.

I'Mltor Times: The statement In

Tho Times, I'li. i!8, in rogard to tho
laud taken up by I A. linker and
I'erloy Crowley wiih not tjiillo cor-

rect, and wo wish to correct It.

u Tho amount of laud taken by
Ha'kor. and Crowley was IHO acres,
tho delinquent taxes on samo
amounting to uhoiit $:ir0.

ll'u it her, the land was not valu- -

able tlm,hor lainl, as slated, but iig- -

rlcultural laud.
Tho Melliiiiieiit tnx cortlflcatoH

which Huker and Crowley bought.
guarantee that thn county shall
ret ui n to the purchasers, the amount
of money paid and six per ("lit
interest on samo, lu case the com
pany paya up the back taxes. Fur-
ther, that, If the laud passes back
to tho government, they will lie paid
fifteen per cent on their money.

llakor nnd. Crowley feel that they
are in no iiiuiKer of losing any
money, oven If thoy should not be
able to letalu poKaoHutou of the
laud.

V. A. HVKHIl.
PHHUCY CUOWXKY,

AS GOOD AS

A CHEW OF

"SPEAR HEAD9

the De- -. Phone
gree Rich, Luscious

Tobacco Flavor

NO OTHER CHEW EQUALS IT

Nature varies the flavor she puts into
the ditTcrcut tirades of tobacco leaf
anil the hot of all is the flavor of
choice red Hurley that phases you so
iniuhtily when you chew Spear Head.

The delicious fruity flavor of a chew
o Spear Head is a revelation to the
man who has never chewed or who lias
been chewinu near-goo- d tobacco.

J'er chewing is the one way to get
all the wholesome, appetiitng
flavor of the tolmcco leaf providing
you chew a high-grad- e like Spear
llenil.

No other tobacco can compare with
Spear Head in the wholesome satisfac-
tion it ities.

You get more savory sweetness in n
cjicw of Spear Head in a whole
plug of tobacco.

And you got it in its purest form
qr Spear Head is made amid the most

wholesome in a treat,
new factory that's kept absolutely
clean and

Try this rkh, mellow, satisfying, pure
chew, Such a chew cannot be obtained
in any othir tobacco llejj.
Iu 10c cuts, in wax paper,
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CHEMIST could tell you theA rence between Nature-mature- d

VELVET an' process-mature- d

tobacco. But yo old
pipe can make you understand
that diff'rence. &i

That Means Front

healthful,

ordinary

surroundings,

sanitary,

wrapped

fftM'

Test It For Yourself!
VETERAN smokers and tobacco men say

Burley is naturally the log-
ical pipe tobacco, because of its body and
fragrance, combined with an extraordinary
mildness.
But even Burley may have "bitc"that must

removed either through natural mellowing by age
by some time-savin- g "process."

Which obtains the results Nature's methods
or artificial processes

VELVET'S two years' ageing in hogsheads brings
out all of Burley tobacco's natural superiorities.

v3t- -

Beautify
Your Home

vasy clialr cti"
I'ocMug chair often adds
iiiiicIi appearance
hilling room piii-lur-

, llcMdcs
iippcarauce.s, Iucicum's
coiiifortK Imiuo.

line.
you

Mill mmiii be time for the
spring lioiihcclonniiig and you
Inn! Iit'tlcr figure on the elm
fin nil mo or new pleirs ,mui will
need to nuiko the changes you
iIcnIic.

Going & Harvey

Company
Supreme North St., 96
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Tlmoa want ads bring results.

jXOTK'i: OP S.VI.K (). 15KAI,
I'ltni'Kiii'v rou mxixt.uiiNT
STKKKT ASSCSSMK.NT.S.

Notice hereby jjIumi that UCt-I- uk

virtue of it wantiut duly
hwued by the Itecurdor of the Clly
of .Marshfleld, Uoliuly nf Couy
am i o oi uroKim, iy order or IIiq
Common Council or nud city, dutod
Iho 2Utli dw of Junuury. IU10. to
niu dlrectttd, requiring me, as Mju

hl of ualtl city to forthwith levy
upon the lot and lutu and parU of
lota and tmcta of laud upon whloli
aweaiiiiiout wua nuidy under mill
purnuant to Oidlunnco No. GU8 of
wild tlty for tho 'dericlt In tho :ir
Kiftwiiiont fur thn linproveiueiit of
KUlhtltt atcMt nurfU fram iho wmth
lino of lleiulurk nenu to tho
north Una. of North Konule addi-
tion anil NuHluirji'a nddlthm ti
Murhrii-ld- . Ill the City of Mumu- -

tlll'lll ('HON llllllllv. Oil' 'Oil. Mllll

'Ulmli iliii' il a i Mil. tlii ii i.'
unpaid to cell

"4

ab

. 11,11 I II

fill3!
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I nil S-V- Zf: ; nil v. .;..
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VELVET is the truly age-mello-

smoking

Test VELVET yourself. Let your
pipe be the "crucible" or use a
cigarette paper as a "test tube."

10c Tim
Ce McUMtned Dart

Ml

Ono Pound CIms Humtdon

J!jctlffyiuJo6acco Or.'

Hiuno the mannor jirovided byi .mccl
law, whh said properly Is lu said bonds
wnrrant mid hereinafter desotlbcd,
1 have, lu pursuance of said war

W

rant, !vled upon, nnd will, on tho
IStu ilny of March, 1010, nt nluo
o'clock In tho forenoon of wild
day, at tho Council .Chamber door
of wild City, being in tho City Hull,
Pront street Novth wild City,
offer for sale and sell at public
auction lo tho highest bidder for
cnnli, each of tho following dea-crlb- ed

IoIh mid purls of Iota, to-wl- t:

Jf.olll, liKnlc deficit iisaoaBinout
ni.ri.", beloiiKing to Josle A. Mo--
ICay, paid lot bolng altuatod In

.Town of Forndalo, ' Cooa county,
lOroKou, iiccordliiB to the plat thoro- -

.f on file mid of record In tho
office of the (Siunty Clork of Coob
county, Oregon; lots 1 and 5, block

,11, deficit HHxeaament $2I.S; ami
$JS.II, bolnjc aaeoaaed
to Minnie Tower mid situated In
N'usburiia tiddltloii to Marshfleld,
iiccordliiK to tho plat tthoreof on
fllo and ot nvord In tho office of
tho County Clork mf Cooa county,
OreKou; ttlao t0 unillvldod 0

Honftaftti Fenroy, W.
II. Curt la and 10. A. Audorann na
Truateoa under tho Inst will and
Xcatnmfent of J. L. Forroy, deceaaed,
in lota 5, (I uud T, block 1, North
l'Vrndule, Cooa county, Oregon, ac-

cording to tho plat thereof on file
and of record lu the vifflco' .if tho
Comity Clerk of Cooa county. Oro-Ko- u,

tho auld deficit aiHoaamont lor-lo- d

on said uudlrlded 1- -0 tntoreat
lu said UiU IjoIuk 1,B followaj
AK.ilnat aaid interest iu auld lot S

H.SIftaftinat wild iuturoat iu wild
lot'Yi $a.f7. an'd ngalnat wild Inter-
est In'aalil lot 7 $.7I.

Patod at .Marahfleld, Vooa county,
Oregon, tills ISth day of February,
1010.'

J. V. OAHTHH.
.Mnrahnl at tho Oity or Marah-

fleld, Cooa county, Oregon.
FI8-2- Mi-- '

NOTICU OF ltmHOH'TIO.V OF
HI'Kf'IAI. I.MIMIOVIUIKXT IIO.VDS.

Notice la horuy given that, pur-Biia- itt

to the provlaUms of Chnptor
V of Title XXVI. I.. O. T.. and in
.i.-- . nrit.ui' uitli the teinis and (nil
dil 'Uih of .ild bonds, tin tity of

- '."" -
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n

the Hpcctal Improvement
of altl City of Mursliflcld,

Cooa County,, Oregon, IbhuoiI on tho
fimt tiny of October, 1010, and num-

bered 110 to Hit inclusive,. of auld
laauo roapectlvoly, bonds numbered
mo, ir.o, mi, mi', ir. i, u,-- .,

inc.
LIS, 1G0 nnd IHO being oach for
the sum of $000.00 mid bond num-

bered !:! being for tho mini of
$.t2l.)i0, bond numborod 1.17 bolug
for the Biuii of $100.20 mid band
numbered 10 1 being for tho Bum
of $11)0.00, mid till ot said bonds
bearing Intbroat at C por cont per
nuniini, and will ni! 'tho next Boml-annu- al

colipou porlod of said bonds,
to-wl- t: on tho first day of April,
10 1 C, pay to tins propor owners and
holders of auld . bonds, faco value
of each thereof with accrued lutorost
to wild dale mid the ownora and hold-er- a

of aald above described bonds
aro hereby notified to present the
aiuue for payment and cancellation
to tho linderalgued, Treasurer (if

aald City nt hla office In tho Bald
City of Mnrsliflold, Coos County,
Orogou, on said data for payment,
cancellation mid redompllou, and
are furtlior uotifigd that lutorost
thoruou will oeiiSQ nt said Intermit
payiuont porlod, to-wl- t: On April
J, 1010.

Dated
1010.

I

thin itrd day ot March,

0. KAUFMAN,
Treaauror of llio City or Mtirsh-fluid- ,

Cooa County. Oregon.

NOTICU TO ClIKDITOltH

Notice la horoby given that tho un- -

ilcralKUodhas been duly appointed tid- -

lniitliitrntur with tho will nuuoxed of
the estate of AVllllum C. llartlott, do- -

ceuaud, mid that all porsous having
claims against wild estate aro hereby
retiuired to preaont them with tho
proper vouchers and duly voiiflod to
tho uuderaiguad nt tho orrico of L.
A. Uljpiivlst. 307 Coko ltldg., Marsh-flui- d,

Oregon, within a. mouths from
the dnte of Uila notice.

Dated this Sth day of Fobrimry,
A. 1). 1910.

NQKJP JUNSBN
Ailmlnlatrntna' witlLwlll anuoxod of

the Uatnte or William C. llartlott, de-

ceased.
t First publication on February S,

1'MO. Last publleaton March 7,

High' Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Pf

icient clerksTbenig out of tho high rent district
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good hiS
nose m.nkne- - UUS- -

Conner & Hoagland
Tlie LeadinfJ Grocers Dealers in Good Grocorin

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

Preparing for the Future

Reverses may set in atany time, and you will need
money. Arc you prepared? Have you a bank account?
The foundation of your future security lies in saving a
part of your earnings. No matter how small that pari

put some away in this Jjankeacjuwcck or month and
see how the fund will cjrow.

First National Bank

Marshfleld,

uay

Oldest, litiulc In Coot

of

Cn5

HOME 0'F THE SAVER

County

Oregon

KMiihllslicil last)

Flanagan (b Bennett Bank
Marshfleld, Coos Cotinty, Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
lNTKIIKKT PAID OX 'J'l.MK AND .SAVINGS DKI'OSITS

Officers .1. W. 1IKNNHTT, I'rosldont; JAS. II. FLANAGAN,
It. F. WILLIAMS, Cnshlorj Q. F. WINCHESTER

Asslstnnt Cashier.

Flanagaii (b BenneLt Bank
OF MVHTLi: FOINT

Capital $25,00
Ofricerfl J. W. I1HNNOTT, I'rcsldont; JAS. II. FLANAGAN,

L. M. SUI'LIOK, Cnahlar; h. T. DMMUNT, Atsljtanl
CtiHhler.

BenneLt? Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
Officers J. W. 11KNNI3TT, 1'rosltlont; TOM T. HllNNKTT,

AltTllim M'KKOWN,-Secretary- ; HKNNHTT SWAN-TO-

TreaHiirer.
The Only Trust ('tiiiipniiy In the State, Outside of I'orllaiul, WMdi

Oi'KtiuiciI Under tho New Lmr.

amnnaviafrAmenca
WIIKUIJ R.yiNRS. AHM SAI-'-

i
Wo will bo glad to assist you hi' any way so that your

taxes may bo paid In timo, Wo'Wisli to Servo You,

HOURS 9 TO 3 9

Wo aro now prepared to furnluli
'
OltAVKL In any untlt!i

trom pllo In our yard or In carload lots, At following Plcei:

From pllo on ground, J2.V6 por yard.
Canoad lots, takon from carf, J2.00 per 7ffl-- '

Retail Depart itiant.

C. A. & Co.

Opposite l'MMMflce. Vh0' lW'

Gorst & King. .

Lvino .Marshfleld nt 7 a. in.,' nnd returning leaving from riPJJ
8 ii. in. Leave Murshflcld nt 11 u.in. nml returnlnu'
SlmiRli at 1 p. in. Leave Marshfleld tit 5 p. in. '' rC,uru

leave South Slouch at O l. m.

The

Kilburn
Sails for

via Astoria
MARCH 12

SATURDAY EVE7T0"

GRAVfcL

Bail

Smith Lumber Mfg.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

--

PORTLAND

' v The

Breakwater
1)' sails for

.,,,r EjREKA

i SAN FRANCISCO

f ' ?" nT(?ANTA BARBARA

!
- LOS ANGELES

SAN DIEGO

Direct

' "

MARCH 10 -

From Smith Terminal Dock.

For infunnatlon call 136L G. CUSHING, Agent


